
Uoaal Daws 

Joseph Johns was ca our streets Mon- 

day. 
Fred Tbode of tbs north side was al 

the hub Monday. 
I)inny Muliek returned home the 

first of the week. 

Mrs. T. H. Eisner and Henry jr. went 

to Omaha, Tuesday. 
Miss Birdie Lofholm is visiting in 

Grand Island this week. 

Mr. Saddler of Litchfield was repair- 
Ibg the telephone line last week. 

Miss Lu'.a Bechtbold went to Grand 
Island Monday to visit her sister. 

L. J Owen moved into the Morris 
tonament on Methodist fiats last Tues- 

day. 
J I Depew is tearing: down bis old 

Sheds prepalory to building; the new 

one. 

David Richardson and day Cole re- 

paired the bridge across Brown creek. 
Friday. 

Fritz Johansen left for Cheyenne, 
Wednesday, where he expects to locate 
if suited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson of Rock- 

ville, attended the Woodmen dance 

Frida) night. 
John Leinlngerof Washington twp. 

was among the visitors at the county 
seat Monday. 

Dr. Palmer, A. H. Potter, Geo. Van 
andsevetal others were over to the con- 

vention Tuesday. 
Mr. Rice of New York state who 

ownes land In these parts is here look- 
ing after his interests. 

See Keystone Lumber Co. for yonr 
supply of Rock Springs, Canon City, 
llauna and Maitland Coal. 

We understand that W. T. Gibson 
and D. L. Adamson are not very favor- 
ably impressed with Wyoming. 

Thei,. Ojendyk, Julius Boishonsen 
and II Smelser of Ashton, were up to 
the Republican convention Tuesday. 

There will be preaching morning and 

evening next Sabbath, Sept. 22, at the 

Baptist church. All are cordially in- 
vited. 

Rev. G. C. Porter will preach his fare- 
well sermon at the German church next 
Sabbath at 10:00 a.m. All aro cordially 
invited 
Arthur Dickerson and wife of Washing- 

ton twp. a brother-in-law of Lew Owen, 
our harness dealer, was in the city 
Tuesday. 

J. I. Depew was compelled to cut 
away a largo portion of one of the fine 
trees before his shop to make room for 
his new building. 

Frank Rensink and Geo. Rightenour 
brought several head of cattle to town 
Monday for Mr. Rensink, who sold 
them to C. Biemond. 

Mr. Bonson wrecked his buggy Fri- 
day night last In complete shape. He 
drove off the end of the culvert when 
geing home in the darkness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cap. Harris of Sargent, 
came down last Friday morning to at- 
tend the Woodmen picnic But the 
rain spoikl the days enjoyment. 

The farewell party that was to he 
held at the home of Mrs T. M. Reed. 
Saturday enening next, in honor o( 
Rev. G. C Porter, will be held at the 
Petersen hall instead. 

B. W. Pursell, Kintersville, I’a., says 
he suffered 25 years with piles and 
could obtain no relief until DeWitt’f 
Witch Hazel Salve eff ected a permanent 
cure, Counterfeits are worthless.— 
Odendahl Broa. 

Miss Gtsce Taylor went to Omah» 
Monday morning to visit her sister. Sht 
will return tomorrow accompanied by 
her sister Mattie, who has been in 
Brooklyn,N. Y. for aome years engag- 
ed as a trained nurse, 

Henning Claussen of Washingtor 
township has been chosen as the re 

publican standard bearer for Supervisoi 
in Diet., 3. Mr. Claussen is well flttec 
and a better selection would have beer 
hard to And. 

Henry Braydon, Ilarri*, N.C. says 
“1 took medicina 20 years for astbim 
but one bottle of One Minute CoHgt 
Cure did me more good than any thlny 
else during that time. Best Cough Cure 
—Odendahl Bros. 

Wm, Sherman who baa been explor 
ing the possibilities ot western Canada 
for the past five weeks, returned las 
Saturday, Mr. Sherman ia delightei 
with that country. He has purehase* 
some Canadian soil in Alberta, and ex 

pects to return to thSt country as aooi 
as he can get his affairs arranged. 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied t< 
a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injur 
will instantly allay the pain and wil 
heal the parts in less time than any otbe 
treatm°nt. Unless the injury ia ver 
severe it will not leave a scar. Paii 
Balm also cures rheumatism, sprains 
swellings and lameness. For sale b' 
Odendahl Bros 

W. H. Williams has concluded t< 
move his office and family to Vargent 
and will do sc at once. Mr. William 
has made hosts of friends during thi 
faw y ears he has lived among us, and i 
i< with much regret we learn of his de 
cidon to remove. He is not only a ge 
Dial companion but among the highest 
class of citizens, and the community 
that claims him as a resident is I onorei 

by that fact. 

A very heavy frost visited this vicini- 
ty Monday night, the first of the season. 

Dr Main has removed his office to 

che building one door north of the First 

Bank. 

Mr. Geo. Newborg and Mr. Morten- 

sen of Sweetwater, were doing business 
in the city Monday. 

James Rent fro w drove up from Ant- 
tin Monday to meet Mrs. Rentfrow 
who returned from Lincoln. 

Mrs. Haney Criss, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Shrove, la down from 

Boyd county visiting her parenta. 

T- M- Reed sells sewing ma- 

chines and a general line of 
furniture- 

We understand there is a new doctor 
in the city, Marrow by name, and he 

intends to perrainently locate. 
R. .1 Nightingale and II. M. Mathew, 

went to Lincoln Monday. Mr. Mathew 
as a delegate to the state populist con- 

vention. 

A baby girl of 8 pounds weight niaue 

its appearance and claimed a residence 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry O. 

Taylor, last Monday. 
Joseph Cording came home sick from 

Sutton's ranch, near Ord, last Friday. 
He had been home a short while oefore 

to recuperate and went to work to soon. 

John Ilays took a sudden desire to 

depart for home last Saturdry night 
about eleven o'clock. John immagtn 
ed the hordes of hades haJ been turned 
loose and where on bis trail. 

We have a ehromo framed and hang- 
ing on our office wall which our fiier.d 
Henry Jennrr informs us is a reprint 
from a painting which his parents had 
made of him when a child. 

Don’t wait until you become chronic- 
ally constipated but take DeWitt's Lit- 
tle Early Risers now and then. They 
will keep your liver and bowels In good 
order. Easy to take. Safe pills.—O len- 
dahi Bros. 

Our friend Milo Gilbert is the happy 
father of a bouncing boy. The little 
wonderer knocked at Mr. Gilberts door 
last Sunday and took up his abode with- 
out asking, and he was welcomed by 
papa and mama. 

Dr. Barnes the Eye specialist of 
Denver and Omaha, will again visit 
Loup Citv, with office at the hotel, 
Monday the 23 If your children are 

in school see that their syes are perfect. 
No charge for examination. 

When you want a pleasant physic try 
the new remedy, Chamberlain’s Sto- 
mach and Liver Tablets. They are 

easy to take and pleasant In effect. 
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

A memorial service was held at the 

Baptist church yesterday at about the 
hour set for the funeral of our assasin- 
ated President. Judge Wall, W, H. 
Conger and John Long, each delivered 
an oration, 

J. U. Eads, Deputy G. M. W. of the 
A. O. U. W., came to the city Wednes- 
day to be present and deliver an address 
at the Degree of Honor Lawn social 
held at the Wharton House last night. 
Mr. Eads is an energetic hard working 
deputy, and a first class talker. He is 
putting in some good work for the or- 
der. 

Lawson Baillie, son of A, L. Baillie 
of Washington township, and Miss 
Leon Ditmer of Custer county, were 

married at Grand Island, on September 
2nd 1901. The happy couple have 
taken up their residence at Phillip?, in 
Hamilton county this state. They have 
the congratulations of their many 
friends. 

The pops held their county conven- 
tion last Friday and placed the follow- 
ing ticket in the field: For County 
Judge J. A. Angler, clerk W. Deltrlcb, 
treasurer Steve Sweetland, sheriff Ed 
Snyder, county supt. R. D. Hendrick- 
son, coroner Dr. Jones, county survey- 
or Mr. Corning. The ticket is a good 
one barring politics. 

1 he adjourned session o? the Repub- 
lican county convention convened at 
Petersen’s hall Tuesday, and placed in 
nomlnatioa a full county ticket. The 
meeting was an enthusiastic and lisrrao- 

1 nious one, every township In the county 
: being represented save one. Feeling 

resolutions were paat upon the assassin- 
ation of our beloved President, and 

■ transmitted to Mrs. McKinley. The 
following parties were placed in nomi- 

t nation for the respective county otHces. 
I Judge A. J, B. Fairbairn, of Rockville, 
I clerk G. H. Gibson, treasurer Frank 
■ Otltwski, of Loup City, superintendent 
i E. C. Kirk,of Clear Creek, surveyor W. 

Moon, and coroner A. 8. Main. 
> The Woodmen have concluded to 
r join forces wLh the tournament to be 
1 held at Loup City Oct. 3-4-5, and in- 
r stead of holding a post poned picnic, as 
r was intended after the rain spoiled the 
1 one set for the 13, Inst, by the invita- 

tion of the tournament promoters to 
make the drst day Woodmen day have 
concluded to do so. The three days * 
sport will be held at the fair ground* 
and under the sole management of the 
tournament people. The Woodmen 

’ will errect their colossal canvas in town 
and a bowery dance will be conducted 
each night. Three good prizes will be 
offered for the best drilled teams ol 
not less than eight men. Woodmen, pre 
pare to make this the “BIGGEST 
DAY OF ALL. 

t 

DIED. 
Mrg. Jane Oates relict of Able Gates, 

who preceded her to tbu grave some 

twelve years ago and a sister of Mr. 
John Needham of Austin, died some- 

time during the early morning last Sun- 
day, September 15, 1901. Mrs Gates 
has been an invalid for a number of 
y-ars and was subject to epileptic tits. 
She was very peculiar in her Wavs and 
desired to live alone, on which account 

her brother built her a bouse some 50 
feet from hie, where be could be near 

to look after her wants. She did her 
own house work, and die not rise in the 

mornings untill a late hour Sunday 
morning Mr. Needham got up us usual 
and after breakfast took his family, ex- 

cept one girl, and came to town visit- 

ing. After the usual hour bad past for 
Mrs. Gates to get up and tbere was no 

stir. Miss Needham went to* the build' 

ing and found her laying across the bed 
dead. She immediately notified the 

neighbors and Mr. Needham was sent 
for. From all appearance she passed 
away while in a tit and probably had 
been dead 5 or k boms when found, 
She was about 55 years 

CARD OK THANKS, 
We the undersigned desire to extend 

our sincere and heartfelt thunks to the 
kind frientM who contributed sympathy 
and assistance in our time of trouble. 

MB. and Mrs. John Nkrdham 
a*d Family. 

Call and see the best thing out for 
harvesting vnur corn; the McCor- 
inic. For sale by T. M. Heed. 

Leave your orders for ice 
with 0. Benschoter. 

Are you needing any thing 
in the furniture line? If so call 
at T. M- Reed’s 

A never failing cure for cuts, burns, j 
scalds, ulcer*, wounds and sores is T)e- 
Wltt's Witch Hazel Salve. A most 

soothing and healing remedy for all 
skin affections. Cdendahl Bros. 
Last week I went about, 
Full of trouble and of doubt. 
Vow I'm smiling and d nice with delight 
I had Rocky Mountain Tea last, night 
Ask your druggist. 

Mothers write us that they have 
solved the problem of keeping their1 
children well. Give them Kacky Moun- 
tain Tea each week. A blessing to 
mother and child. Ask your druggist. 

A Shacking Calamity. 

“Lately befell a railroad laborer,” 
writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Williford, Ark. 
“Ills foot was badly crushed, but Buck- 
lin’s Arnica Salve quickly cured him. 
It's simply wonderful for Burns. Boils, 
Piles and all skin eruptions. It's the 
world's champion healer. Cure guar- 
anteed 25c. Sold by Odendabl Bros. 

This Is Yonr Chance 
In order to introduce it into your 

home The Semi-Weekly State Journal 
will be mailed from now until January 
1,1902, for only twenty live cents. This 
will give you a paper every Tuesday 
and Friday and will he almost as good 
as a daily. I twill give you all the mar- 

kets which just now is a valuable feat- 

ure, worth to every farmer many times 
the cost of the paper Toe Journal is 

printed at the state capital and is more 

of a state paper than any of its compet- 
itors. It prints the news of the world 
fresh from special wires in its own of- 
fice and prints it twice a week, while it 
Is fresh and doesn't charge you any 
more for it than does the old-fashiened 
weekly. Send your quarter to the 
State Journol, Lincoln, Neb. 

Geo. W. Lane, I'ewamo, Mich., writes: 
“Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the 
best remedy for Indigestion and sto- 

mach trouble that 1 ever used. For 
years I suffered from dyspepsia, at 

times compelling me to stay in bed and 

causing me untol ! agony. I am com 

pletely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
In recommending it to friends who suf- 
fer from indigestion I always offer to 
pay for it if it fails. Thu9 far I have 
never paid.”—Odendahl Bros. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a 

Great Favorite. 

The soothing and healing properties 
of this remedy, Its pleasant taste and 
prompt and permanent cures have made 
it a great favorite with people every- 
where. It is especially prized hy moth- 
ers of small children for colds, croup 
and whooping cough, as it always af- 
fords quick relief, and as it contains no 

opium or other harmful drug, it may be 
given as contldently to a baby as to an 

adult For sale by—Odendahl Bros. 

Lost. —A twenty and a five dollar bill, 
$25 00. Finder will please leave same at 
this office and receive a liberal reward 
The bills were wadded together when 
lost but may have seperated. 

Geo. E BF.JfSCHOTK.it, Owne-. 

Have you n s»mse of fullness In tlie 
region of your stomach rfrer eati'g'/ 
If so you will be lien* tiled by u=ing 
Chamberiain’ii Stomach and Liver Tab- 
■ 018 They also cure belching and sour 
«t' lunch Tti‘ y regulate the bowels too. 
l’> ice. 25 cents. Hold by Odendahl Bros. 

Sid Marling, 1012 Howard st. Port 
Huron, Mich, writes: '■ I have tried 
many pills and laxatives hut MeWitt’a 
Little Early Kisers arc far the best pills 
I have ever used.” They never gripe 
—Odendahl Bros. 

The Loup City Athletic 
Racing and Gunning Club, 
will hold their first event Oct. 
3-4-5 1901, at which time the 
following prizes will be award- 
ed. » 

Racing £300 
Rase Ball 100 

Shooting 80 
Woodmen Team Drill 25 
and other cash prizes for ath- 
letic events. 

All moneys guaranteed to be 

paid as soon as won. 

Tie Grocer. 
who neither sands 
his sugar nor 
waters his milk— 
who believes in 

tne oesr. and .» Pa 
please his Palr°*Jer who 
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Norris Silver, 
»'n,,te ! pUIChC«rde “vvken coujh. “e* the ^co.d and 0n^b°imost cured. To-day 1 a® tblrndiodendabl Bros- man. 

_w prescribing 
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„ theretore of food hut all hind a 
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BT09‘ matter what it* ca 

A Night of Terror. 

“Awful anxiety was felt for the wid- 
ow of the brave General Burnham of 
Machias, Me., when the doctors said 
she would die from Pneumonia before 

morning” writes Mrs. L. FI. Lincoln, 
who attended her that fearful night, 
but she begged for Dr. King's New Dis- 

covery, wiiich had more than once 

saved her life, and cured her of Consum- 
ption. After taking, she slept all night. 
“Further use entirely cured her.” This 
marvelous medicine is guaranteed to 

cure all Throat, Chest and Lung dis- 
eases. Only 50c and 1.00. Trial bottle 
at Odendabl Bros.’ drug store. 

Working Day anil Xlglit. 
The busiest and mightiest little thing 

that ever was made is Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. These pills change weak- 
ness into strength, listlessness Into 

energy, brain-fag into mental power. 
They’re wonderful In building up tbe 
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by 
Odendabl Bros. 

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After 
Thirty Tear* or Suffering 

“I suffered for thirty years with di- 
arrhoea and thought I was past being 
cured,” says John S. Hawley, French 

Camp. Miss. I had spent so much 
time and money and suffered so much 
that 1 had given up all hopes of recov- 

ery. I was so feeble from the eff ects of 
the diarrhoea that I could do no kind of 
labor, could not even travel, but by ac- 

cident I was permitted to find a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, f’holera ami 
Diarrhoea remedy, and after taking sev- 

eral bottles I am entirely cured of that 
troub'e. I am so pleased wilh the re 

su't iliat 1 uni anxious that it be ii 
reach of all wlii«nff r a- l Ii iV". 

” Km 
s ile by < Mem! a Ii I Bros 

(•. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SUKC.KON 

LOUP CITY, NiBKAsKA 

OK KICK.— One iluor »«.t ot Otlemlfthl’s 

Drug Store. 

ADAM SCHAUPP. 
WILL PAY THE 

Highest Price For 
All Kinds of Grain and Hay, 

A FULL LINE OF 

Hard and Soft Coal 
at lowest prices 

FEED GRINDER IN ELEVATOR. 

AK-SAR-BEJV 
FESTIVAL 

Omaha Sept. 11 to 21,1901. 
For the above oceasio i 

THE UNION PACIFIC 
Railroad has authorized a rate of 

One Fare 85.05 for Round Trip. 
Dates of sales: September 17th, 18th, 

19th and 20th. 
Limited Returning to September 23rd. 

H. J CLIFTON, Agent. 

We’ve Two This Season. 

ONE FOR MEN... 
ONE FOR WOMEN 

both of them full of money 
saving items of great value 

A postal card will bring one or both’ 

Don’t Be Fooledi 

**>Q«RP»K>riD)«ll 

Take the genuine, original 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madison Medl* 
cine Co., Madison, WIs. It 
keeps you well. Our trade 
mark cut on each package. 
Price, 35 cents. Never sold 
In bulk. Accept no substi* 
tute. Ask your druggist. 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Publle, 

Will Defend In Foreclosure Cases. 
ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Northwkstirh Building, 

LOCT CITY, SKltU»“<m 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP OITT. I i 

4k I.W. 
HARPER 
KENTUCKY 

WHISKEY 
lol <icntlcilli.il 
who cherish 

(JlMlitY. 

SoI*l by T. II. KI.SNKK, Loup City, Neb 

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OB' 
CH An act Eli ami good reputation in mb 
slate (one In this county required) 10 rep. 
recent and advertise old established weal- 

thy business house of solid tlnanelal stand- 
ing. salary IlSiHl weekly with expenses 
additional, all payable In cash each Wed- 
nesday direct from head offices. Horse and 
carriage furnished whoa necessary. Refer- 
ences, Enclose self addressed stumped en- 

velope. Manager, .111) Caxton liullding, 
Chicago. sepliauw 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joseph, 
Kaunas City, 
St. Louis, 

anil all points 
East and South. 

CITY, NEBK. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. 

T It A 1 NS MCA VK AS KOLLOWSi 

going east 
No. 52 Passenger.H:05 a. in 
No. 80 Freight .12JS0p.OL 

GOING WEST 
No M Passenger 4:3a p. m. 
No 39 Freight.12:50a. m. 

Sleeping dinner and reclining chair car* 
(seals ireel on through trains. Tickets 
sold and ha rg ige ,-hocked to any point In 
the C nKiel Stale* or 1 nn pin. 

Foi iniornmtion. maps, time tahles and 
ticket* call on or write to It. I,. Artliui 
Agent, dr .], KltASCfd, Gen'I. Passenger 
Agen I, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. KAILWAY. 
No. K6 leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger*. K OO a. m. 
No. ss leaves Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday, (nixed) 1 ::20 p. 111. 
No (In leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

MUurd iy, (inixed)2:55 p. m 
No h; arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 

13:05 p. m. 
No <5 arrives dally except Sunday (pass- Dmror) 7.35 p. m. 
First class service and close connection* 

uast, west and south 
W. L>. CLIFTON, 


